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Central . Hotel,
A. M. COOiJLOE. Proprietor.

Has the b I <;o.>k and keeps the
best table at Bi;^ Stone Gap.

Rooms Lig] ted with Electricity.
Cl< .in and wi ll arranged. !
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COAL!
" ari «I t" furnish all

'I «iili vcrv superior
r'«(h ui i ual from the mines offhe

Coal ,v It,,,, Ooiiipauv, at
'»»'.ket rates. Call and leave

ou.' A large supith will
l'1 iistcntlv ou hand.

W- p- UPSCOMB,
Shawnee Avenue near E. 5th.

BIG STONE CAP, VA.

FACTS ABOUT HOSIERY.
When* tho Stocking ana Bocks Wo Woar

Come From.
Tho boat hosiery goods are mado in

England and Franco. Fino cashmeres
and wools aro imported from England
and fine thread silks from Franco. Ger¬
many produces a lino of hosiery goods
from the cheap to tho medium. Moro of
tho articles of Gorman manufacture aro
used in this country than any otbor
kind. In tho United States lisle threads,
cottons, wools, a falrgrado of cashmeres
and some very good silks aro produced
for home consumption. In tho suburbs
of Philadelphia, and in that city, also,
tho making of domestic hosiery always
has been and is to-day a very important
industry. New Hampshire- Is anothor
stocking-producing Stato, and tho knit
cotton goods of Massachusetts are

known in every section of this country
for their excellence In Indiana a lino
grade of men's woolon socks is mado.
Tho manufacture of tho silk goods is
confined to the East, and as a matter of
fact tho domestic mills aro scattered all
over the country. Two years ago a

hosiery plant was established in Rbodo
Island by a number of Englishmen who
brought tho machinery and tho skilled
workmen to this country. Thoro is con¬
siderable demand for tho Amcrican-
mado silk goods because they aro much
cheaper In prico than tho imported ar¬

ticle. Hut the sale of silk goods is limit¬
ed. This much may bo said in favor of
our stocking industry; our cotton and
woolen goods aro improving in quality
every year and it will not be long beforo
they arc fully equal in every respect
to tho foreign hosiery. Cottons aro

largely worn now. There seems to be a

decreasing demand for woolen goods.
This trade is one of the most important
branches of the dry-goods traffic, becauso
everybody must corer his or her feet,
oven if unable to buy Aloxandcr kids
or sealskin sacques. A cotton stocking
cuts a very unimportant figure in a

financial sense, albeit it is decidedly
comfortable when tho air is chilly. It
may bo an interesting item to know,
says tho Chicago Post, that one of the
largest importers of German hosiery In
the world Is tho leading dry-goods es¬

tablishment of Chicago.

VERY DISHEARTENING.

What Your Sweetheart *vni Eat In the
Course of Her Kxlatence.

A cynical doctor, withal a man of
wonderful resources and a quick mind,
lives on one of the avenues on the South
side, says tho Chicago Tribune. He
was in Iiis study a fow nights ago when
a young man came in and began ques¬
tioning him about his (tho young man's)
propriety of marrying. Tho young
man foolishly raved over his sweet¬
heart and called her angelic and so on.

He was afraid that 6ho was too fragile
for this world. Tho old doctor grunted.
"Fragile, eh?" be asked. "How fragile?
Ever test her fragility? Let mo give
you some figures about her and woman¬

kind in genoral, showing bow fragile
they arc. Let us suppose that this
piece of perfection Is in moderately
good health. She will live to be, say,
sixty years old. Women don't liko to
die any more than men do.not as much
.for women never grow old, you know.
Listen to me: She will eat ono pound
of beef, mutton, or somo other flesh
every day. That's 3G5 pounds of
meat in a year. In sixty years It's
21,900 pounds. How's that for fragile?
"She will cat as much bread and as

much vegetables per diem, and there
you have in sixty years 43,800 pounds of
bread and meat. If sho is not too an¬

gelic she will drink daily no less than
two quarts of coffee, tea or water. And
by the time she is ready to have a monu¬

ment she will havo consumed 175 hogs¬
heads of liquids. Fragile? Now, young
man, these figures do not include tho
forty or fifty lambs she will worry down
with mint sauce. It does not tako into
consideration tho 2,003 spring chickens,
the 500 pounds of butter, the 50,000 eggs
and the four hogsheads of sugar she will
consume in sixty years. It doesn't tako
into consideration her icceream, her
oysters, her clams and such. All this
means about 45 tons, or as much as you
could stack in half of Sibley's ware¬
house. Fragile? Think of your affinity
in connection with these figures and
then rave over her being fragile.
Young man, you aro a feud. Hoof!"

LAZINESS DOESN'T PAY.

Tho Ouo Groat Socrct of Success I» to Ito
round In Activity.

The sun never stops in his course.

Light is constantly streaming over tho
earth. In the great workshop of tho
universe, Nature Is very busy with
those processes which are to robe tho
earth with her carpet of green and fill
tho air with the odor of llowcrs. Inac¬
tivity there would soon bring trouble
and death.

In life, too, ono secret of success is
found in activity, says the Somervillc
Journal. "Not a day without a line,"
was the motto of a great reformer.ono
of the grandest men our civilization has
known. Eight times did tho greatest
of Grecian orators copy tho history of
Thucydides to perfect himself in that
great master's style. Franklin laid tho
foundations of his greatness by using
the litllo bits of leisure time which ho
could save at dinner hours and evenings
while working as a printer's boy.
Mirko White learned Greek as ho walked
from his lodgings to tho lawyer's
office, where ho was employed as a clerk.
Pennsylvania's greatest astronomer
learned to calculate eclipses by using
tho bits of time when, as a plough-boy,
bis horses rested, and by figuring out
his problems on bis plough handles.
Elihu Burritt achieved wonders In the
fields of learning by gathering up bits
of knowlodgo as he stood by bis forgo
with an open book beforo him, or whilo
be rested from severe bodily toll.
Tho French havo a proverb which

says. "Stop by step ono goes very far.''
In our tongue wo havo a saying: "Con¬
stant dropping will wear away a stono."
Sir Edward Bulwcr Lytton declared:
"What men want is not talent but pur¬
pose; not power to achieve, but the will
to labor.''
Hoys, do you see the moral? It's work

that tolls. Whether with the hands
or with the brain, there's no success

without work. Don't be lazy.
RESCUING A POLICY.

A Life Insurance Man Saves a Snuff
l.utie Sum for His Company.

"Tho swindling of life insurance com¬

panies by conspirators is an old story,"
an officer in ono of tho big Broadway
companies said to a New York corre¬

spondent, "but tho way wo sometimes
got even with them and defeat their
purposes is not so well known. A local
agent and tho consulting physician of
the town may conspire with tho execu¬
tors of a rich man's will, aud with tho
rich man himself, to report him to tbo
Now York company as sound and
h'ealth, sober and industrious, with tho
understanding that each is to got a slico
of tho company's money after death.
Even if tho company learns after death
that tho application was founded on

lies, tho money is often paid, unless the

amount is vory large, ralher than earn

tho reputation of contesting policies in
the courts. Tho president of the com¬
pany told me one morning a fortnight
ago to take my grip and start for a

large town in Illinois and learn whether
it was true, as he had learned from an

unknown correspondent, that a man

who had recently obtained a policy for
$5,000 was very dissipated. In that case

I was to get tho policy and bring it back
to be cancelled if possible. There was

tho rub.to get tho policy. It required
considerahlo tact, any way, and if tho
man should refuse to give it up it would
cost tho insuranco company a good
deal of money to contest it after
his death. I went to tho town,

knowiiyr only tho name of the man

and that ho was worth $100,000. Of
courso every ono I met spotted mo for a

stranger and sidled up to me to know
what I was in town for. It would not do
to let it go abroad that I was a lifo in¬
suranco agent, and especially if I should
begin to inquire about our risk, so 1 said
I was interested in getting money on

Western mortgages. It was not difficult
after that to make my way to our policy-
holder's house on the plea of petting
him to invest in mortgages. He was in
bed, drunk, and as I afterward learned,
was drunk all the time. Hut ho had a

good head for business, even when in
his cups. 'Woll?' ho said, inquiringly.
I told him flatly I had come to tako
away his policy. He kicked. He kicked
long and hard, wbilo I argued on moral
grounds of the unfairness of his act, and
he finally put out his hand and said,
while tears started from his eyes: 'I'm.
glad to moet an honest man. Call my
wife in.' His wife carao in, and at his
direction brought in a tin box, put it on
a chair at the bedside and went out 'The
insuranco policies are in there some¬

where. Take them,' he said. I opened
the box and took out $34,000 in Covern-
ment l>onds and then the insurance pol-'
icy. The business of releasing tho com-
pany from all obligation being accom¬

plished, I met tho man's wife at tho
door and she wanted to know my busi¬
ness. I told her. 'I'm glad of' it,' she
said. lI remonstrated at the time tho
policy was obtained, but without avail.
The physician and the local agent of the
company arc bound to have the money.
My husband will die in a few months
without doubt. He is a confirmed drunk¬
ard.' "

SOME COINCIDENCES.
A IJIble Lesson Tlint Wa-s Appropriate In

More Ways Than One.

An old friend (call him W.) relates
how, while he was in Florida last win-
tor, his watch stopped one evening.
Sinco it was a very good watch, and
never stopped before, and bad been
duly wound the evening before, W. was

much surprised that it wouldn't go. By
and by the head of the houso (call him
B.) came in. "Will you please give mo
the time?'' said W. '-Certainly'," said
B., nnd pulled out his watch. B. had a

time-piece which was entirely trustwor¬
thy, not given to irregularities of any
kind. lie pulled it out of his pocket.
"By Jove!" ho exclaimed, "my watch is
stopped; that's queor." They compared
the two watches, and they had stopped
at tho same hour and the same minute;
and why they had stopped neither man
was able to discover.
None of the coincidences so far related

was as droll as another which has just
come to the Boston Transcript Listen¬
er's notice. Within a hundred miles of
Boston there is a pleasant little Episco¬
pal chapel where services are regularly
conducted, and where a cabinet organ
which stands at one side of the church
is played by a j'oung iady from a neigh¬
boring parish who kindly conies

in for tho purpose. As tho
organ is situated in a some¬

what inconvenient place at ono side of
tho chapel, and as theyoung lady knows
the service thoroughly well, she is in
tho habit of leaving the organ when no

music is needed, and passing around at
the back of the room and sitting with
tho congregation. At exactly tho right
moment sho leaves this place and re¬

turns to the organ for the music. The
other Sunday, as she was seated in a

pew, she got her "cue" in the service,
and rose softly to ,go around to her
post. As she moved out of the pew her
skirt caught upon a nail, and, with
a tear that loudly echoed through the
chapel, her gown was lorn almost its
whole length. She was in -confusion,
but the minister, of course, did not in¬
terrupt the holy service. Ho was read¬
ing the morning lesson from the second
chapter of the Book of Joel, and went

directly on with the possago before
him:
"And rend your heart and not your

garments."
Here the congregation was dangerous¬

ly near a snicker; and the clergyman
himself, suddenly struck with the
extraordinary aptness of tho passage he
had read, was obliged to suspend his
reading for at least a moilJOnt, while ho
overcame a perfectly natural impulse to
burst into a lit of laughter.

I)in£iio.Uog the Cnso.

Tho doctor found the patient raving in
a paroxysm of incipient delirium.
"Did your husband receive any bad

news, any great shock, just before ho was

attacked'.'"
"No, the onlv thing ho got was a gas

bill.*'
"Ah. yes," said the physician, with a

supernatural intelligence, "acasoof bil¬
ious fever.".Philadelphia Times.

THE RIGHT TO VOTE.

it Does Not Make Woman's Lifo Easier
Nor Her Labor Debtor.

Whcnovcr a woman enters tho polit¬
ical arena sho sacrifices that charm of
womanhood, delicacy of manner, which
can not bo kept pure under tho coarser

contaminating Influences, observes tho
Des Moines (la.) Register. Wo do not
assert that politics is in every degrcede-
grading to woman, but wo do think It
not elevating; neither do wo think
women wield the purifying Influonco at
the polls suffrage advocates claim. Wo
havo not observed a caso In years of
observation whero tho voice of woman

is felt in tho primaries, tho conventions
or as representatives, cither municipal
or executive, though a single female
dclegato to a county convention may bo
an exception. The better class of wom¬

en caro littlo for the ballot or political
honors, feeling that "tho hand that
rocks tho cradle rules the world." that
tho mother who gives to her State half
a dozen manly votes accomplishes moro

for her country's good than the woman

who neglects home, children and duties
to voico tho sentiments of women who
never knew nor can know tho meaning
of motherhood, love, or home. Women
as a mass do not pino for tho ballot, and
were it loft to tho ladies of Wyoming to
doclde woman suffrage would bo lost by
a largo majority. While Its Influence
is not degrading to tho lords of creation,
yet we can not learn that they aro par¬
ticularly purified by meeting mother,
wife and sister at tho polls; and thore
aro but few men, while they might not
dare to openly express it, but privately
feel a disgust at tho thought of .those

II. .1. SCHON, Prop.

Strictly ONE PRICE.

Keneker Klock,
Main Street.

PEL
CLOTHING HOUSE.

BRISTOL.

¦THE

they have always held up as emblems
of purity becoming contaminated with
politics.
Woman, as an official candidate, will

pander to the low and degrading to se¬

cure votes just as men do! Is this ele¬
vating or purifying? The condition of
woman is no better, nor is lifo mado
easier, or labor lighter, whero she has a

right to vote. The woman who performs
her natural labors.be thoy in tho home
or outside as a toiler.if sbo at tho same
timo keeps herself informed In all that
interests her as a duty socially and po¬
litically, must accomplish moro than tho
strong man, and by harder work. Man
has accorded to woman equal rights su¬

perior to those of the ballot; sho may
walk side by side with him in tho battle
of life; she may even outstrip him, as

there is no avenue not now open to tho
woman who wishes to enter tho profes¬
sional arena against her male competi¬
tors.
The true woman who would mako tho

most of her every God-given attribute
asks not for the, ballot, but for love and
home, where tho carols of babyhood are

sung to the sweetest of babies, where
home is heaven, and where the weary
husband may find rest and aching hearts
sympathy.

Some of llio Saunan'H Habit» uro Ex.

As Artcmus Ward says: "Tho croco¬

dile is not handsome, but he has a very
opon countenance;" and some of the
habits of this animal, as lately de¬
scribed by M. Vocltzkow, in Nature, aro

exceeding interesting. Traveling in
Wituland lie obtained. In January last,
seventy-nine new-laid eggs of tho ani¬
mal, from a nest which was five or six
paces from the hank o.' tho Wagogona, a

tributary of the Ooi in East Africa. For
a space of some eighteen feet in diame¬
ter, a spot had been cleared of plants in
a circle, apparently by tho crocodilo
having wheeled around several times.
A few branches had been laid here and
there, but there was no nest-building
proper. The nest (so-called) lay open
to the sun, with the exception of a

couple of bushes at ono part. Four pits
dug in tho hard, dry ground, about two
feet obliquely down, held tho eggs,
about eighty-live or ninety in number,
including those broken in digging out.
The natives told the traveler that tho
crocodile, having selected and prepared
a spot, makes a pit in it that day, and lays
about twenty or twenty-fivo eggs in it,
which it covers with earth. Next day
it makes a second pit, and so on. From
the commencement it remains in tho
nest, and it sleeps thero till tho hatch¬
ing of the young, which appear in about
two months, when the heavy rain period
sets in. Tho egg-laying occurs only
once in the year, about the end of Janu¬
ary or beginning of February. M.
Voeltzkow disturbed the crocodilo on

its eggs, and saw it drop into thu water;
but from tho look he got of it it seemed
to be the Crocodilus vulgaris, so common

in East Africa..Demorest's Magazine.

WAYS OF CROCODILES.

coodlngly IntcroHtin;;.

BE CERTAIN TO CALL AT

~JETT'S=
Hotel and Restaurant

BRISTOL, VA. & TENN.

Meals. 25c. Lodging, 20c.

Pnre brandies, whiskies, wlnei) and I»ht, gnarant.I
strictly pure, wholesale ami retail. Pool room, ten

pins. ImrlK'r shop, and Imili rooms attached. Double
nml single rig*, nlrringcs nml buggies f»r hire. Can
also sell vou family groceries and confections cheap.

JOHN W. JK1T ,t CO.

-THE-

Post's Job Office.
A Complete Modern Outfit for

Doing First Class Work.

LAWYER'S BRIEFS,
LECAL BLANKS.

LETTER HEADS.
BILL HEADS,

PAMPHLETS
BUSINESS CARDS,

BLANK BOOKS.
ENVELOPES,

MORTGAGES,
DEEDS, ETC.

Merchants' and Bankers' Led¬
gers that wili lie flat at any

page; an improved
patent.

S.A.&O. R.R. TIME-TABLE.!
In Effect July 27. ISM.
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* Trains stop only mi signal.

East Tennessee, Virginia S Georgia R'y
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SHORT AND DIRECT LINE
-Ml tiik-

SOUTH hnd WEST,

2TRAINS DAILY, CARRYING PULLMANS q
FINEST VESTIBULE SLEEPING CARS. &

-c HOICK "I-

TWO ROUTES to the WEST.
.um. vi» mi

(jukat mem rill!s Silo kt I.IS...

.rm: oriiKii via.

Mor.n.i: xsu sew dhlkaxs.

Iiu not fail i'> write f-.r rales, time tables and m»| s

before buviug ii--k.-:s.

E. A. WaaaKX.t. P. A.. C. A. Bkx* irren, A.C. P. A.
Bristol. Knoxville. Teim.

B. w. WItENN, General Passenger Agent.

J. M.Gooclloe. H. B. Clay, Jr.

G00DL0E & CLAY.
on Comixilsslon.

rriRACTS of Conl, I ron and Timber anil for sale by the acre or tract. Being .well aronainUil with all the

1 Blocks and Luis i:i the cite we make buying and wiling a i«|ieciiilty. r"»rtb"s at a distance desiring in

mnke iiiveKtmenu should currespünd with us. Ni>Ti:MUI.i: ItEt.AltDIXl. TITI.KS TU AX1 IICOI'KKTY
handled by us. Office: Opposite Post-office. BIC STONE GAP, VA.

C. H. BERRYMAN. PELHAM BLACKFORD.

BERRYMAN.&. BLÄCKFORD,

Fire and Life Insurance Agents,
Office, Appalachian Bank Building,

131« STONE (1AP, W\l.

Opened October 24.

1S90.

BRISTOL, VIRGINIA.

A First-Class Hotel in all Its Appointments. The Citizens of

Bigr Stone Gap and Vicinity will receive Special attention.

. ^ . , i* .. i
GEO- L. JACOBY, Proprietor,

Immediately Opposite Union

Depot."
KiltMLliM Of

HOTEL R3ANO<l, ROANOKE VA HOTEL FAI.IMOUNT, B-JIJTOL.

SIa;>t in :\ Lifo-1'rcservor.

An amusing instance illustrates the
extreme of overcarefulness which some

persons exhibit in their eagerness to
avoid the danger of drowning while on

steamboat trips. A young woman who
was a passenger with some friends od
one of the steamers leaving 1'oston for a

Maine city was asked In the morning
whether she had a comfortable night,
and sho replied that her sleep was dis-

j turbed because she had not got used to
t the life-preserver, which prevented her

j getting into an easy position. It turned
{ out that she had fastened 6*no of those

j bulky contrivances round bor body on

! retiring for tho night, and, imprisoned
in its folds, she had become black and
blue from tho pressure of its hard can-

j vas covering upon her. This examplo
j of oxtrerao precaution in tho use of life-
I preservers is a striking oommentary on

j the need of ampler directtons for their
application.

J. M. fioonuiK. K K. doom.oT.W. t.GoOM««.

GOODLOE BROS.
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

9
BEST RIGS, DOUBLE OR SINGLE,

IN THE CITY.
Saddle Horses to hire or.sell. Special attention given to feeding horses.

East Fifth, between Clinton and Wyandotte streets, opposite Goodlob
Bros.' store.

X. M. MORBISS, President. \ R. K. DILLARD, Sec'y and Treaa. W. S. HORRISP,V.-Prtt-

the MoRRISS-DlLLARD HARDWARE Cö.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

ARDWARE
Stoves, Vehicles, Machinery, Farmers' and

Miners' and Builders' Supplies.

-WRITE FOR PRICES.-

Ayers Block, Wood Avenue, BIG STONE GAP, VA.

C. E. & C. H. SPALDING,
DEALERS IN ALI. KINDS OK

BUILDING MATERIALS,
Contracts taken for Building: from foundation, and all materials

furnished.

We guarantee good work, p»><l material*, and a perfect finish in all respects. Plans
and specifications furnished when desired.

J. J. WOLFE. H. B. CLAY. SR. J. C. MOORE. Cen'i Man'gr.

Wolfe, Clay & Co.
Manufacturers. Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

ROUGH AND DRESSED

Flooring, Ceiling, Bevel and Drop Siding,
Moulding, Brackets, Finishing

Lumber, etc.
STOXB GAP, VA.

CONTRACTOR ^ BUILDER,
East Third, bet, Shawnec Ave. and Bouievard,

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

BULLITT . & - McDOWELL . ABSTRAGT -GO,
We have in our office complete abstracts of title of all lots

sold by the

BIG STONE GAP IMPROVEMENT CO.
And of the bulk of the lots and ^lcre property owned by others

in the town and vicinity of BIG STONE CAP.

Kor three years we have been collecting ;smI perfecting these abstracts, and
now ofl'cr Ihcin lo the public with the assurance of accuracy.

£fi?"*You Can Not Afford to Buy without an Abstract Title..jßjJ[

arris & HaRDIN,
Ciüey Building, BIG STONE GAP, VA.

Seal Estate Agents and F.1.
Buy aud sell business and residence !<>i:» in all parts of the city. Desirable prop¬

erty -in Wood, Clinton, and Wyandolre Avenues. Five Iiund red t<i liftecit hundred
acre trrctsof «.mil and timber lands for s:ih in Wise and Dickinson counties; adjacent
t<> the lines <>f Railroads. Don't fail t" see or write i" us.

Rkh.hk.m-»«.:.Rank <>f Big Stone ftap,Va.; Cithens IJanlt, Johnson City, Twin.; Hr-t National Rank.
.1 ibusoti City,Tenn.; Powell*« Valley Bank, Jonesvi lie, Va.; fir-; National Hank, llarrodsburg, Ky.

I *Real Estate,
Intermont Hotel,

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

NSETT'S -TROY - LAUNDRY.
We are now prepared to turn out work as good as the

best. Shirts, Collars and Cuffs very stiff, with a high gloss
finish. We have the latest improved Collar and Cuff boxes,
so as to put them up without bending or breaking,

All we ask is a trial.

H. POINSETT, Prop. Big Stone Cap, Va.

Rush Bros.
Tlic enterprising Grocers of Stone Gap, having bought the slock and good

will of D. J. Weils, are now offering at rock bottom prices

DRY GOODS AND GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
14 lbs. Best Extra "C"Suf?ar .$! .00 tl.a rd per lb .3' , cts
II '. BestCranulatecl Sugar 1.00 5 All kinds of Canned Goods at a sac-
Good Rio Coffee, .22'.. cts» rlfice.
Rice per lb. 8' cts I All kinds Meats.
7 cakes good Laundry Soap 25 ctsl Best ClearSldes, . lOcts.

WYANDOTTE AVE,
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

'rim

Intermont Hotel Building, BIG STONE GAP, VA.

Real Kstate A^oixt»,
For Sale:.A few choice Lots in Plats 1 and 2. Wanted:.Lots to

Sell on Commission.

HT" MEMBERS OF THE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE. JRf


